
The Apple Developer Connection is the primary developer source for critical information regarding Apple platforms and technologies. 

Created specifically for university students around the world, the ADC Student Program offers a low-cost way for students to gain access to many

resources Apple provides to professional developers, including a generous hardware discount (one system per student). The program is ideal

for students who are just beginning to explore programming on the Mac or considering a development career.

Through the ADC Student Program, you’ll get access to some of the best Mac development tools around, including a full version of Metrowerks’

CodeWarrior Academic for Java. Other student program benefits include Mac OS X system software and Mac OS X Developer Tools on CD-ROM.

In addition, we help connect students with networking opportunities through Apple-sponsored job fairs and other events. Each year students

may enter the WWDC scholarship program to qualify for free passes to Apple’s annual Worldwide Developers Conference. But the best news of

all is the price—Student Program membership costs just US$99 per year and gift memberships are available.

Membership Benefits
Software

Student Orientation Kit
Includes latest localized versions of the Mac OS and hardware discount information.

Other Software
Students receive up-to-date Mac OS system software upon commercial release. In addition, members qualify for discounts on
QuickTime API development kits, Mac OS X Server, WebObjects, and other Apple software as available. Development kits for most
Apple hardware and software technologies are available free of charge. Tool samplers are provided periodically from third parties.

Training and Events

Worldwide Developers Conference
Discounts and scholarships are available for the annual “must attend” conference for Apple developers around the world. 
Student developer attendees participate in special orientation and events as well as all regular sessions and events.

Additional Student Resources

Student Community
Chat with over one thousand other student developers around the world on our email lists. You can exchange ideas and work on
projects with people who love the Mac as much as you do. When your project is complete, send us your work to be considered 
for inclusion in our Student Showcase. 

ADC News
Weekly email broadcast with the latest developer-related news and information. Quarterly student-specific email newsletters. 

ADC Web Site
Thousand of web pages including developer news and technical, business, and marketing reference materials and resources,
as well as megabytes of sample code to help you write your own applications. The student web site provides links to introductory
materials, tutorials, job opportunities, and student-specific news. 
http://developer.apple.com/students/. 

Monthly Mailings with Developer CD Series
Relevant information, special offers, software SDKs and DDKs, tools, technical documentation, and reference material on CD 
delivered to your door. Material includes student specific CD sets with up-to-date technical and marketing information, as well 
as information on negotiated ADC Member Discount programs for students. 

Enroll today! Visit the ADC Member Site at http://connect.apple.com to start creating the next 
generation of Macintosh software and hardware products.

http://developer.apple.com/students/

